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CLICK HERE
to view the property website

Former Bank Branch
Retail, Repositioning or Redevelopment Opportunity
- 100% vacant

- ±7,015 RSF with an attached drive thru on ±1.156 acres

- Free standing building constructed in 2005

- ±55 parking spaces

- ±30,117 vehicles per day on Stuebner Airline Rd
15900 Stuebner Airline Rd
Spring, TX

Kirsten Kendall
+1 720.527.1610
Kirsten.Kendall@jll.com

NOW ACCEPTING OFFERS
OFFERS DUE 03/18/2021

https://powersearch.jll.com/banksitesforsale/property/322192/bank-site-for-sale7882813-champions-spring-tx
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1 Mile 3 Miles 5 Miles

Population 8,450 115,833 304,468

Households 3,365 44,383 110,167

Median 
Household 
Income

$83,398 $75,145 $72,770

15900 Stuebner Airline Rd  | Spring, TX
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